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(ye Dry Goods Robbed Early Monday Mornini
. Guye Dry Goods Store 

hized early Mnoday mom- 
s between 5 o’clock and 
merchandise valued at 

8 loot consisted 0f  men’* 
, boots and hats, trunks 
kes and ladies glovse and

Pwas pained through the 
pterc the thieves succeed- 

r the bar from its posi- 
leld the doors secure. B. 
rht watchman made his 
k fifteen  minutes before 

I  and everything was in- 
t  robbery was discovered 
■uye opened the store for 
¡bout 7:30 o’clock. The 
hrere found standing open 
»oxes were scattered over 

, The loot was evidently 
 ̂ the trunks and suit cases 

| away in a car or truck, 
hied that the thieves wat- 
trker make his last lound 

■ houses and go home 
^d irty  work was bepun.

were promptly notified 
wen at work on the case 

| the time of going to press 
have been made. This 

rat robbery o f any conse- 
e this fall and winter.

N ew  Mail Service To Be E ffective
D. J. Bolch Announces 

For Public Weigher I
The Index is authorized this week | 

to announce the candidacy 0f  Mr. D. 
J. Bolch for the o ffice o f Public ] 
Weigher o f Precinct No. 4 subject to 
the action o f the Democratic primary

Mr. Bolch has the follow ing to say 
regarding his candidacy.

“ Assuring my many friendns who 
ao loyally supported me four years 
ago >n my race for Public Weigher 
that I have not forgotten to be thank 
ful and appreciative, I am again an
nouncing for the place hoping for 
their support as before, and for that 
o f others who may konw me better 
now than four years ago.

“ I f  elected, I promise to do my best 
to serve all alike, ftith fu lly  and 
fairly.”

D. J. BOLCH.

Cumberland Presby
terians To Build Soon

A. I. Thomas Makes

Money for W. T. C. C. |

Special to the Index

E D A Y  
Community Cham-I 
lltry, farm  imple-l 
Is, and anything ir.|

VEN A W A Y
will be given an op-1 

in of these prizes by| 
thing or not.

nent: 24 lb.

ks and six

Truett B. Smith An
nounces For Clerk

Wrestling Idol to Truett B Smjt|, has authorized the 

flea) Test Jan. 1/ Index to announce his candidacy for 
re-election to the o ffice o f County 

fek Gaston, local wrestling , Clerk o f Lynn county subject to the 
| get a real test when he i action o f the Democratic primary in 

mmerlock John o f Borger. July.
■  a finish match for the best Mr. Smith is now serving his first 

Of three falls in A ’Donnell term as clerk o f Lynn county and 
January 17. ha* made for himself an enviable rec

xtling match will be- under j ord, one that will justify the old De 
i o f the O’Donnell high mocratic custom, that o f a second 
will begin promptly at term. He has handled the affa irs  of 

i  the Curtis building on the the o ffice in a very satisfactory man- 
r and is very pleasing and accom- 

l school will get f ifty  per odating to the public, 
i proceeds, and the other Mr. Smith will try and see everv 

Irent will be divided on a voter between nOw and the coming 
basis between the two j primary and present his claims per

il ear twisters. The prelim- j sonally. We ask that you give his 
I he paid by the wrestlers candidacy due consideration before 

(are getting up a real card casting youf ballot in the coming pri- 
kliminaries. Clyde Ash has mary.
[ referee the match, and all ------------- 0 ----------
,  c.p«bi*>. an« th , boy, wiii p aw Lynn Dairy Leas- 

°U £ , ■S ed to Parties thi. Week
he prelims.

; Gaston has won an ad- 1  Messrs. Lewis Prather o f west o f 
following in this section b y , town and Plisby Ponder o f Fort 
| cut honest to goodness j Worth, Texas have leased the Daw 

He has been thrown only : Lynn Dairy from C. L. Tomlinson. 
I  by the so-called carnival ! The lease was completed und posses- 
T  Almost making some of 1 „¡on taken on Mnoday o f this week, 
[folish by his dazling speed.; The leasees are experienced dairy 

j  John is a real wrestler men and WU1 continue to serve the 
j one time thought to be patrons with that goqd service the 

for the middleweight i )aw Lynn has been noted fo r  in the 
1 past. The new managers w ill handle 

both buttermilk, sweetmilk, butter, 
cream and other dairy products. An
nouncement will probably be made 

■ within the next few  days.
Mr. Tomlinson has not made known 

his plans for the future.

Rev. Walter C. Parr who has only c ______ a. • x  c
recently organized a Cumberland ^ e C r e t a i ’ l e #  * °  S * V e  
Presbyterian church here, announc
ed Sunday during services that a new 
church building would be built with- 

le very near future, 
committee was appointed Sunday 

for the purpose o f securing a loca
tion and looking a fter other neces
sary details. Rev. Parr stated that 
plans were already being drawn 
which would be made public soon.
The plnas will call fo r  a brick veneer 
building 60x70 feet with a splendid 
auditorium and ample room for Sun
day school class rooms.

Rev. Parr is very muchly encour
aged over the future prospects in 
O’ Donnell, having started from the 
ground a few months ago in the in- 
reasing congregation.

Work will start on the new build
ing just as soon as the necessary de
tails can be worked out and the new 
location secured. Plans have already 
been discussed regarding a full time 
preacher and it is expected that with 

the next few  weeks a full time 
man will be on the field.

Rev. Parr’s next visit here will be 
on the fourth Sunday in January.

[ He knows all the slaps 
Jams know to the tin ear 
Band promises to give our 

mty o f action, 
i weigh about the same. 

Weighing 171 and Hammer-

| is working out daily now 
fother, and doing road 
j  as he wants to be in the 
jetton when they meet, 
mt he is successful with 

•  will undoubtedly be 
e big game sure enough, 

k John was in town last 
irned again Mon- 

I  arrangements for

> pass the l&d- 
£ are accompan- 

The price 
k for ringside 
• general ad-

ERCE 
►STPONED

e smoker 
d Tues- 
» to the 

er. Several 
e scheduled

According to information given out 
by Postmaster Hal Singleton, Sr., the • 

H i s  Announcement new bu* line mail service will be in- 
_______  j augurated some tun* th iaynek. Some

T , „ „ „ „  'delay has been caused duJto  the holi-The name o f A. I. Thomas appears . . , . ,
day rush, but Mr. Singleton state# 
that everything is getting back to  
normal and that the new service w ill 
be put into e ffec t one day this week.

The new service will enable O ’Ddta- 
going southbound mail pouch hate in 
the afternoon which will be carried

thisour announcement column 
i week as a candidate for tax I 
o f Lynn county. This is the first '

| time that Mr. Thftnas has o ffered
for office o f any kind since he has 
been in Lynn county.

He came t0 Lynn county in 1907.1 ’ . . .
BIG SPRING, Jan. «.-S ecreta ries  twenty_two year ajr0, when this was by the bus lines, mak.ng c o n n e c t ^ *

for local chambers o f commerce in „trictly a cow country and with th e , UnMiS*  for B' »  s prmg, Fort Worth 
Wert Texas w ill do a »60,000 job for ! ,.xcepti0„  0f  a short interval aeVeral | and Db11“  * nd othw ^ int\  
the Wert Texas Chamber o f Com- years ago he has resided in the eounty | “
merce, according to plans outlined

* 3

today at a meeting o f the advisory 
committee to the regional chamber 
manager.

The chief business discussed was an 
economic survey o f West Texas, com 
piled through local chambers, a task 
that would cost approximately »60,- 
000 if  done under contract, accord
ing t0 Manager D. A. Bandeen.

Eight o f the 10 members o f the 
advisory committee were present. 
O. V. Vernon ,of Am irillo , Maury 
Hopkins, Plainview; C. T. Watson, 
Big Spring; Monte Owen, Sweet
water; Carl Blasig, Brady; Claude 
Wild, San Angelo; Victor Minter, 
Carlsbad, N. M. and A. F. Hamilton, 
Alpine.

The new service wil lenable O’Don

ever since. Only a few o f our c it i- !nel1 P*°P le t0 “ swer mU mail " * * * -  
zens o f today were here when M r.1 *d on th* morning tram and have

Vocational Class Of 
High School Have

Been Organized
O ’Donnell and South 

Plains Clothed In ____
Winter Dress The F. F. T. which means the “ Fu- 
---------- j ture Farmers o f Texas”  is a state as

The continuous fair weather since we]) a.s a national organization o f 
the holidays was interrupted Tuesday j agriculture students, 
morning when Old Man Winter came ! The following were elected officers 
down out o f the north sending the 0f the chapter.
thermometer down in quick order. Grey Cook, president; Jake Burk- 
Long before noon the thermometer et> vice president; Warren Smith, sec 
was below the freezing point and j reta ry; Benton Payne, treasurer, Jor- 
late in the afternoon a slow mist be- 1  j an Goddard, reporter, and L. J. 
gan, freezing as it fell and by the | Hohn, Woodrow Abies, Allen Yan- 
time the curtain o f night was drawn dell, executive committee.
the country was covered in a sheet 
o f ice. By midnight the thermometer 
dropped to the low mark o f 18 de
grees according to local weather pro
phets. Sleet fell throughout most 
o f the day'W ednesday and just as 
we go to press late Wednesday after
noon there is litle indication o f a let
up.

Framers in this territory are hop
ing the moisture will be sufficient 
for early spring plowing.

T. W. (W ill) Brown

a list o f objectives

In  coming to you the second time 
and asking you for the o ffice o f Tax 

MRS J. T. CO FFELT PASSES j Assessor. I do this with a feeling o f
A W A Y  SUNDAY M ORNING ' gratefulness to you for the support 

you gave me two years ago. Al-

The following
set up for. 1930.

Help put on community fair. Each 
member starting a saving account. 
Promote the buying of pure bred 
seed. Meet and have a program each 
month. Go on a fishing and camp
ing trip. Entertain high school in 
chapel. Have a father and son ban
quet. Send as many judging teams 
as possible to an A. & M. College, 
contest and have at least one team 
repusented at the Plainview Dairy 
show, and Texas Tech contest’s.

The chapter gives an invitation to
p o r  Assessor 1,1 the ParenU ;in<1 others that might

! be interested in attending the regular
I meeting!-.

Thomas came to the county. A m on g !*  * » P atehed on the «  o’clock bu. the 
these were the Wells family, Elton “ me day-
George, W. A. Waller, J. B Miles, I ------------- 0
J V Dyer. G W. Small. W. B. Sla- Bill To Refund CottOll
ton, A. R. McGonagill, W. S. Swan, .  .  .  ,  .
|  L. Tunnell, George Vaughn and L o s s e s  I s  ln t r O O U C O Q
a few  others. There were two drug ---- --
stores here then and Mr. Thomas | Special to the Index: 
purchased one of them and set up! W ASH ING TO N, Jan. 8.— Rejfre- 
business for himself. His brothers, | sentative Jones today introduced a 
C. A. and W. O. Thomas, also had an bin authorizing the Federal gover»- 
interest in the busness but they were ment t0 appropriate »300,000 t m  re- 
not here at this timo This was the | ¡mbUrsement of losses sustained h* 
beginning o f the big business now op-1 cotton farmers in Dawson, Ecor, Mid- 
erated by Thomas Bros. Drug Co., but )arKlt Howard, Martin and Glasscock 
Mr. A. I. Thomas has not had an y ' counties, comprising the regulated 
financial interest in this business for Zone occasioned by discovery o f pink 
a number o f years. boll worms there three years ago.

As a business man, Mr. Thomas It is contemplated that the state at 
has had much experience in bookkeep-1 Texas will appropriate a like sum, 
ing and clerical work and is thorough- which, it isf estimated, would cover 
ly  competent to fill the position which losses for the two years, 
he seeks. Having resided in the The Federal government last year 
county so long he knows the proper- made an appropriation to cover losses 
ty values o f the county like a book j ue to establishment o f a non-cottor* 
which is an important consideration | 2one This, however, never was ea
rn the election o f an assessor. tablished, since, under the Jones

Mr. Thomas is a man o f the strict1 amendment, the government provdied 
est integrity and enjoys the confi- regulation instead. It has been ca
dence of all who know him. He has timated that the extra cost borne by 
many friends throughout the county; the cotton farmers in those counties 
who will doubtless give him their en-1 in having their seed and cotton fum- 
thusiastic support. ! igated was approximately »2  a bale.

He will make an active canvass of 
the county and will attempt to see all 
voters personally before the July 
primaries. He assures the voters in 
the beginning that he will appreciate 
their assistance during the campaign 
and on election day.

HÉ

. MOORE’S BROTHER
DIED IN STAMFORD

The regulations are «till in e ffec t 
there, but Congressman Jones is hope 
ful o f having them removed before 
the time comes tG move the next cot
ton crop.

He p ^ its  out that no pink boll 
worms have been found in that area 
during the past season, and only one 
was found during the preceding sea
son.

3 M

Mrs. J. T. Coffelt, age 64, passed 
away at the family home on last Sun
day morning at 9 A. M.

Mrs. Coffe lt had been a resident 
o f O’ Donnell for the past twq years, 
coming here from Johnson epunty 
where she has resided the past 32 
years. She was a devoted member 
o f the church o f Christ having pro
fessed religion at the age o f eight- 

n.
The deceased is survived by her 

husband, J.T. Coffelt, three sons, 
and two daughters. Funeral services 
were conducted by Rev. J. C. Eu
banks o f Tahoka.

REW ARD IS OFFERED FOR
LONG LOST YOUNG COYOTE

Naymon Everett o f the Everett 
Barber Shop is o ffering a reward for 

return o f his pet coyote which 
ppeered some time last week. The 

coyote la now about half grown and 
has been Mr. Everett’s p. 
since a mere pap. He asks 
Index asaiat him in locating the pet 

la willing to pay a liberal re-

though I was defeated, no one has 
heard one complaint and should I go 
down in defeat again, I want it to be 
with the very best o f feeling toward 
everyone. I tried two years ago to 
make a complete canvas of the coun
ty and t 0 meet you nil. O f courae, I 
missed some o'f you, but it wasn’t 
because I didn’t try. This year I 
Vant to meet as many o f you as I can. 
But owing to circumstances over 
which I have no control I  will not 
be able to make a house to house can
vas o f the county and I hope you will 
not hold that against me. I have 
been in Dawson and Lynn counties 
for twenty-seven years. I want to 
ask each and every one o f you for a 
fair consideration and i f  you believe 
me worthy o f this office, I will ap
preciate your vote and influence in 
July. And if  elected I will try to 
show you my appreciation by giving 
you t)ie very best services that is in 
my power to give

Thanking you in advance f«-r any 
favors you may show me in this cam
paign, I am,

Yours for Tax Assessor,

weeks, going down before the Christ
mas holidays. Their Christmas was 
saddened by the death of Mr. Moore’s 
brother. Bill Moore, age 26, o f Stam
ford who died on Christmas day. 
Death resulted from an old wound

Fire Boys Hold Annual * .8ever*1 l henA he
'fe l l  striking the back o f his head on

Banquet Tue*. Night a piece 0f  steel.
_______  The deceased was engaged in the

The spacious dining room of the I rent busi™ »8 Stamford where 
McClung Hotel was the scene o f the j
local fire  boys annual banquet ' Kw u **••**"• “  u

Mr. ami Mrs T. H Moore wee W e l l »  W o n  F r o m  D r a w  
o f town returned Friday o f last week 
from Stamford where they had been j 
visiting relatives for the past three

In Exciting Ball Game

Tuesday night o f this week. The dec
orations wOre beautiful in red and 
gold carrying out the colors of the 
fire  department. Turkey and dress
ing with all necessary trimmings 
were used to appease the appetite o f 
the thirty nine present which includ
ed eleven members o f the fire  de
partment, their wives, the City Coun
cil and a few  business men and their 
wives.

The newly elected Chief Cecil Hub
bard acted as toastmaster and is re
ported to have made a very enthus
iastic speech displaying his ability as 
an orator. Rev. C. A. Duncan was 
the principal speaker o f the evening 
and spoke at length in the interest 
o f  the fire boys. Talks were also 
made by each member o f the city 
council and Mr. M. J. Whitsett.

Despite the blizzard that was howl
ing furiously from the north all pres 
ent enjoyed the occarion and pro- 
nnuncod the ffcre boya aplendid n -  

T. W. (W IL L ) BROWN, tertainaaa as wall as flra fight

grieved by his passing. He is surviv
ed by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
P. Moore o f Stamford and tow broth
ers and one sister, all 0f  Stamford 
except T. H. Moore wh0 lives west o f 
town. Interment was made in the] 
Stamford cemetery.

MORRIS D AVIS  ACCEPTS 
PO SITIO N W ITH  THE

W H ITSE TT  DRUG CO.

Morris Davis o f Post, Texas has 
accepted a position with the Whitsett 
Drug Co., o f this city, beginning his 
duties on Saturday o f last week. Mr. 
Davis comes to O ’Donnell highly rec
ommended as a splendid young busi
ness man. He has attended the Dan- 
forth School o f Pharmacy at Fort 
Worth and is expected to peas the 
examination before the State Board 
o f Pharmacy some time this month.

He will be pleased to meet you—  
girls included, as we undaratand he 
«« unmarried and has a palaaing dis-

In a game featured by the brilliant 
defensive play o f both teams the 
Wells High School team won over 
Draw H ig School on the formers court 
last Friday by the score o f 11 to 10. 
This is probably the nearest two 
teams have played in this section fo r  
this season, and such a close score 
indicates in itself the battle that gave 
many exciting moments to the spec- 
ators.

The score stood 8 to 3 at the half 
in favor o f Draw but Askew aided 
by the McLaurin T ^ n s  hit the bask
et fo r  8 points in thV second stanza 
while the best the loosen could do 
was one field goal.

The defensive play o f Carpenter 
fo r  the winners featured while Martin 
starred fo r  the losers.

W ell. Girt. Win Alee
The W ells girls also won from 

the Draw girls by the score o f  66 to 
6, which was considerably one sided 
and not so very interesting, on ac
count o f the winners having so much 
the advantage.

y

Mr. and M n . J. D. Scarbrough o f 
Pride were O ’DonnoIl visitors Mon
day.

Mr. and M n . Roy Gibeon aad f  
ily returned last Sunday 
weeks visit spent in Santa 
M ilea and Brownwood.

Dallas Vaughn v
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Wells Gin Riins 1800 Bales—Still Running
There have been more thna 18001 We had a good crowd at church 

bales o f cotton ginned at the W ei’ s*! Sunday morning but did not have any 
gin and they are still ginning every J B. V  P  II. S « »d .v  nieht 

day.
School took up again at 9 :00 o’clock 

Monday morning with a good attend
ance, and several new pupila.

A ll enjoyed Chrigtmas With several 
parties in the community* On Tues
day night. December 24, we had a 
party at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Phippe, which all enjoyed and 
on Thursday night, December 26th,
Miss Johnnie Merl Smith gave a party 
which all enjoyed. Then on Satur
day night, December 28, Mr. and Mrs.
John McLaurin gave a party at 
which there was a large crowd and 
a good time.

P. U. Sunday night.
There is some illness in this com

munity. Roy Askew lias a cose o f 
flu.

Leg* Waldrep, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Waldrep has the bronchial pneu
monia.

Miss Floy Phipps returned from the 
sanitarium on Tuesday December 24, 
and is getting along nicely.

D. L. Greenwood and Miss Mamie 
Jordon were married on Monday, 
December 23 in Lubbock, and are 
spending their honeymoon in Mon
tague county with his folks.

The boys and girls from Draw are 
coming over to play ball Friday, Jan

uary 3. W e are hoping ot win, of 
course.

The singing convention wdl meet 
at 2: o’clock Sunday afternoon at the 
auditorium o f Wells school. Every 
body come.

C. Jones and family have moved 
near Sweetwater and his son, Fell 
Jones, has moved on the old place.

W. J. Jordan and family took thei 
Christmas dinner with his father and 
mothe. in Hamilton county.

Virgil Phipps and w ’ l s o x  Christ- 
mas dinner with his father and rr.oth- 
e-, Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Phipps.

L. A. Land has moved to this coun
ty from Harlingen, Texas.

\Y*> are starting in Wednesday on 
a New Year and are going to do our 
best to make it a good one. •

‘he following pupils o f W ellsjpect t0 return wttlii.i a moinn. 
school have a perfect attendance rec- j H. A. Jones and his eldest 

Wanda Ash, El- from Ralls, Texas, vuited “ord for December:
sie Jeu di Scott, To im iv  Ruth An
derson, Blanton McLaurin, Helen 
Margaurete Bolch, Nellie McClellan, 
Laleon Jordon, Winifred Tucker, 
Wayne Showalter, Thelma Brendle,
Sybil Showalter, Jesse Bolch. Bill 
Tucker and Mildred Ash. **

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Philips an d !|  
their youngest son went to Paducah | \ 
Texas ast we • : to visit relati' . - 1J 
.h.' j. They . . urned Sunday after-1X 
n, o i and repo» * :■ very enjoyable $

$
Mr. and M .q  E. Bayer, ueeompan- »  

ied by their d lim iter, son in law and ! > 
-.heir children ha ■ gone to Crowell, K 
Texas to visit rei »*i < !"*'•> ex- fc*,

Mrs. J. R. Jones and 1 
community last ’ v ck.

Miss Lois Yeatts .;cn t the day j 
with Miss Orene Goodin Sunday, De- j
cember 29th.

es; Dewey Davis, Seminole; J. P. 
Jameson, Snyder, R. E. Duckworth, 
Sudan; Taylor White, Tahoka; W. M. 
Kopecky, Wilson; Dean A. H. Leid- 
igh, Texas Tech,*and Professors W. 
L. Stangel, K. M. Renner, H. J. Bow
er, J. O. Ellsworth and Ray C. Mow- 
ery, o f Texas Tech; C. L. Davis 
Austin.

AC TEACHERS OF 17 SCHOOLS
h*EET IN CITY SATURDAY

Vocational agriculture teachers 
from seveateen high schools o f the 
SdRth Plains met ir. Lubbock Satur
day to plan for the annual judging 
contest to be held at Texas Tech col
lege the later part o f March. Exact 
date o f the contest has not yet been 
set, but it will probably be March 
22nd.

A t these contests judging teams | 
from vocational agriculture classes LAM ESA. Jan. 8.— Dawson’s first 
o f the various high school, compete, j short courM jn ^  which will be 

White P ré»idee.
Saturday’s meeting was held at the held her*  dur,n*  the week o f J* n‘ 

Hotel Lubbock, follow ing a luncheon, 20*24- be one o f the out-
President Taylor White, o f Tahoka, standing events on the education in 
held shrdlu - shrdlu cmfwyp rodado agriculture program for Dawson 
head o f the South Plains Teachers [ county farmers for 1&30. The course 
o f  Vocational Agriculture presiding. : will bring to Lamesa many prominent

Dean A. H. Leidigh, o f the Texas authorities on poultry, including spec- 
Tech school of agriculture, told the alists from the A. A M. college at 
gathering that the college desires to j Bryan, from Amarillo and from St. 
continue t0 fully cooperate with the | Louis, according to County Agent W 
program o f vocational agriculture

GOOD SOIL M ANAGEM ENT PAYS I

Bastrop.— In a corn growing de
monstration conducted by Fred 
Moore in Bastrop county this year 
yield o f 465 bushels o f yellow dent 
corn was made on 12 acres o f deep 
sand, or practically 39 bushels per 
acre. This is said by county agent, 
G. C. King, to be more than 13 bush
els above the general average o f the 
county this year. Mr. Moore plant
ed the land late in 1928 to rye and 
wheat, plowed it under in the spring 
applied 300 pounds o f 4 (N it .),  12 
(Phos.), 4 (P o t .), fertliizer, planted 
March 11th and gave two cultiva
tions. The cost o f production was 
$143.55 and the net profit per acre 
was $26.70.

and commented on college credits al
lowed in home economics courses for 
girls in high achools o f the state, lie  
declared the same be done .r voca
tional agriculture and sta’ cd he wa. 
doing all he could to secure funds in 
order that Tech can employ a teaen- 

r to o ffe r  courses to those who wish

LIV IN G  A T  HOME PRO FITABLE
Snyder.— Six o f the 153 home ( 

monstration sclub women in Scurry 
county growing gardens in 1929 are 

Evans, who! with several progrès-1 serving as special 4-H pantry demon- 
sive farmers in the county is super- stratorr., and their records show that 
vising some o f the arrangements for their gardens and orchards, including 
the course. Features o f the week’s canned products, were worth a total 
educational program will be a banquet I °*  $2316.65 to them last season, or 
for over two hundred guests, lectures, >>"«>“  «400 Their families
moving pictures an actual demonstra- consumed 7030 pounds o f fresh veg- 
tions in poultry raising marketing cull | «tables, and 1286 containers o f vege- 
ing, feeding and breeding. The ban-j^bles and 3489 containers o f fruit

to pnprre  for the teaheing c f voca-'quet, which is being arranged by th e iwere canned for the winter months.
i entertainment ommittee o f the La-1 T1* » *  enti"  * arden’ orchard and can- 

the mesa Chamber 0f  Commerce, will be | nin*  programs have been worked out
held Thursday, January 23, and an " ith th<* aid o f the home demonstra- 
rducaticnal program hss been ar- tiorl «Kent the form o f budgets to 
ranged. The various committees have Biv* the ProP*r amounts o f all essen- 
heen busy all of this week making tial fl>ods and they * re fepdin*  thei 
arrangements for the course, which 1 c o m p l e t e l y  balanced meals, 
is being sponsored by the farm m en;

.... Sore Gum*— Pyorrhea

tinal agriculture.
W ith one exception, all 

teachers present were trained at tk
Texas A . & M. college. By the em
ployment o f one additional instruc- 
t;>r Texas Tech will be qualified to 
o ffe r  idenheal courses to  those at A.
Me M.

C. L. Davis, o f Austin, state super
intendent o f vocational agriculture
fo r  the Texas department o f public --------------o——--------- Heal your gums and save
instruction, was present and address- Decatur.— Twenty 4-H club girls teeth, its simple. Just get a bot-
ed the meeting. He spoke upon the on wise county farms are improving tie o f Leto’. Pyorrhe« Remedy and 
advantage o f preparing an exhibit by their bedrooms by re-finishing their follow directions. Don’t delay; do 
teachers o f the South Plains, to be furniture; making rugs, draperies and , it now. Leto’» is always guar- 
shown at the Dallas Fair next fall, pillows; building bookcases, tables anteed. Whitsett Drug Co.
The object o f such an exhibit will and footstools; and re-papering the Whitsett Drug Co.
be to show the type o f work accom- -.vails. Sixty-six other girls are ad- ------------- o-------------
plished by these instructors on the ding bookcases, arranging furniture Nacogdoches.— The high winning
plians. to conform to the lines o f the room boy among 4-H cotton club members

A committee o f which Verncn Mar- and improving the floors. in Nacogdoches county this year is
tin, o f O’Donnell is chairman, was ------------- o -— Kyle Heath, 13 years old, o f Cushing
appointed to prepare detailed plans Wheeler.— Many farm families in who produced 1087 pounds o f lint
fo r  this exhibit. j Wheeler county are adding at least nn one acre. The 16 high nraking

; C . E. C A M E R O N
i is the representative o f the 
! Texas Electric Service Con. 

pany in O’Donnell.

For any ¡nformatior. about 
your electric light service call 
Mr. C. E. Cameron at Texas 
Electric Service Company, La
mesa, Phone No. L. D. 11 or 
or at Lamesa Texas, Phone 237

Save Time and 

Money by Using the

Telephone
More Often

O’ DONNELL 
TELEPHONE CO.

Upon invitaion o f O. T. Williams one sea food dish weekly to the diet club boys made 19 1-2 bales on 16 
o f Floydada it was voted to hold a j to provide a source o f iodine which'acres, so F. O. Montague, county 
grain judging contest at Floydada, has been fund t prevent gitre. The agent, reports, 
the first week in March. Next meet j program is being worked out through ( 
mg o f the association w ill be held ¡the home demonstration clubs o f! 
during the contest here March 22, or | the county.
whatever date is selected. ------------- o------------ -

Those present at Saturday’s gsth- Did you ever hear of “ three-day”  
ering included the follow ing: ! or amber marmalade? It  doesn’t j

J. E. Smith, Amherst; W. E. Jones, j .ake three days to make it, though, |
Crosbyton; T. V. Weaver. D im m it;, With an orange, a grapefruit, and a 
O. T. Williams, Floydada; R. H. Max- j lemon, and the right amount o f sug- 
well. Hale Center; R. A. Pap, L ittle-j ar, and water, you can make a sur- 
f ield; Donald Turner, Lockney; B. F. j pising amount o f delicious preserves 
Tunnel, Matador . Vernon Martin, in the course o f a single morning. The 
O’Donnell; J. M. Bird, Post; E. E. bureau o f home economics will tell 
Young, Ralls; F. A. Buckley, Seagrav.1 vou how.

B U N D LE  

H A  I G  A  R I

For sale, 6 miles north 
west of O ’Donnell on 
Wells road.

H. &  W . M cLA U R IN

“ OLD T IE R "  SENDS H  V I E D  AND
INTERESTING REPORTFROK R I S C H I BUSINESS A N D  

PR O FE SSIO N A L  
D IR E CTO R Y

Things are about as usual in the 
Pride community at this writing.

We had some fe  v.showers Mon
day.

People can finish hauling in their 
bundle feed with this damp weather 
as it was to dry before.

Several of our citisens visited in 
Tahoka this week an dlast and had 
sessions with the tax collector.

Mr. and Mrs. Greer visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Tipton Sunday evening.

Some o f our young people w 
u> New Moore to church Sunday 
night.*

Alien Bird is rounding up his be
longings this week and moving them 
to Loop where he bought a farm from

Some o f our young folks went to 
the singinig meet at Wells Sunday 
afternoon an dreport a nice time.

Most ever one has a cold but no 
serious sickness at this writing that 
we know.

The people east o f town are haul
ing quite a bit o f feed out 0f  our 
country now and there is a lot more 
to be hauled.

J. 8. Golden was in our midst last 
week after feed he is hauling his 
rent feed t0 Snyder to us» on his 
farms there.

Clarence Vnnce wa 
Friday on business

Geo. Ltghtfoot

W. W. Hameock o f O’oDnnell.
has gone to Jones 
aunties on business

Key Building 
Lamesa. Texas

GIBSON AND M AY 
O 'DONNELL AND LUBBOCK 

TRUCK LINE 
General Hauling 

Phone 21 or Phone 48 
O’Donnoll. Texa.

his 
Mr. I

FR ID AY , JAN UARY 10,

PHONE 30702 

D A W -LY N N  
DAIRY

C. L. TOMLIN  

Owner
O ’Donnell, T<

und
oi Un*

SORRELS LUMBER 0
Dependable Service and Materials 

Phone 53 
O’Donnell, Texas

OOOOOCOOCOOO 0-WMMK>'0

CICERO-llTl LUMBER CO
“Where Quality Count»” 

G O O D  LU M B E R — GOOD SERVICE
Lumber, Builders’ Hardware, W ind Mil 
Wire. Post, Paint and ‘N igger Head Coa 

D ON E D W A R D S , Manager

Prompt—
YES, sir, ten gallns of ethel— any oil?— A ir in your tii 

W e’re eager to fill your tank with powerful, clean-firing 

power, and to give that courteous, speedy service that 

motoring a pleasure to our patrons.

H IG H W AY GARAGE, John Earl», P

Auction
A T  THE

J» Ad* Cole’s Place
Two Miles North and half mile East of Treadway.

FRIDAY, JANUARY f l O , 1930
LUNCH

W e will sell at Public Auction to the highest bidder for < 
the following Livestock and Farm Implements:

LIVESTOCK

Pair mules, 9 and 10 years old, 
weight 1200 pounds each.
Pair mules, 9-years old, weight 
1100 pounds each.
Pair mules 7 and 8 years old, 
950 pounds each.
Pair mules, 9 years old, weight 
1000 each.
1 smooth mouth mule* weight 
about 800 pounds.
1 smooth mouth bay horse, 
weight 950 pounds.
1 Rhone Mare, 7 years old, 
weight 850 pounds.
1 Jersey cow, will be fresh soon.

FARM  IMPLEMENTS

1 sipgle row Cultivato|||j 

1 single row lister.

3 single row Go-De^

Two 2-row Cultivator 

Two 2-row Liste^

1 breaking plow.

2 Wagon«. (O ne good

C. M. MORGAN,
W. V . Tolbert



FR ID AY , JAN UAR Y 10, l

PHONE 30702 | 
D A W -LYN N  

DAIRY  

C. L. TOMLINS 
Owner 

O ’Donnell, Tex

UMBER C0|
ce and Materials 

e 53
11, Texas

fester Shells Now Make Lime Near Houston
I  Ml M  m M  flrtt &  A i M W W  l*i UMl M» M  *! »VI ¡.v / M  >V.< W  UV Mi *>» »V M  VM Krf) M  MÜ 5* (A M M» M» VM»* »Xi V5 'V  ¡V X .M !  KM

jousand Of Other Things That Help To Make 1930 A Hummer
! CREATIO N OF NEW  CHEVIE

M AKES BIG H IT  HEREhalf million dollar lime 
t the Haden Co. has been

I the Houston ship chan- j Announcement last' week o f sub- 
| b now making 100 tons 0f  , stantially reduced prices on the new 

jbyster shhells a day. It has11930 chevrolet » '* . « t  the same time 
K  . . .  , . , | that the car embodying man v distinct
■ largest kme plants in the . . , .. ,
K , . , improvements made its public bow,
aes and the only one using . , ..
| , . , created a sensation in automotive cir-
1s exclusively. I . ,

'  cles here.
- , .  . ___  Reductions as announced by W. S.

k citizens voted $400,000 , , , . .
[ . , Knudsen, president and general man- ,• , .

J  improvements, work on „  , .r . . *  , „  fortunate ... ---------------  —-
loon to begin. Chevrolet Motor Com- 1  tion of land near O’Donnell and as

*” * s city seems to me to be the com-
i the South Plains it was

DR. T. MCILROY MOVING TO FARMER FINDS PRO FITABLE
O’D ONNELL THIS W EEK | SIDE LINE  TO W H EA T

Dr. T. Mcllroy, chiropractor, is 

moving to O’Donnell this week and 

has his o ffice in the rear o f the First 
National Bank building.

He has purchased a large tract o f 
land near here and a residence, and 
be here permanently, he says.

Dr. Mcllroy says: “ I have been
buying a beautiful

LUMBER d l
lity Count»”
GOOD SERVICE i
rdware, W ind Mills! 
‘N igger Head Coal.| 

DS, Manager

1— any oil?— A ir  in your 

with powerful, clean-firing 1 

;eous, speedy service that 1 

ons.

GE, John Earl», Pri

Place
Iway.

hest bidder for < 
it»:

! IM P L E M E N T S

w Cultivato^

>w lister, 

w Go-De  ̂

r Cultivatoi!

7 Listeia

; plow.

apecan marketing associa- 
ing organized under auspi
c e  Wst Texas Pecan Asos-

jiJred and eighty five thou- 
B  cargo were moved thru 
g is t i port in September, 
■  total since the port was 
1,122,232 tons.

■f West Texas is indicated 
■ that the West Texas Util- 
B erv ing that section, has 
■pessary to construct more 
■iles o f high lines, bringing 
pleage to 2,300 miles.

inexhaustible supply of 
shales, there is increasing 
l the industres usng those 

Insic supplies. Most o f the 
Ijrs used go into bricks, but 
Several tile factories, a new 
| that at Natalie, Medina 
iently completed at a cost

lie  fast growing interest in 
etories in Texas, it will be 
t to note tkat the American 

cheese industry, doing a 
o f five  billion dollars a year 
|nks the automobile inddustry 
tal output is valued at four 

I  There are nearly 3,000 
ptories, 5,000 creameries and 
iondenseries and evaporated 
I in the United States, ac- 

S the National Dairy Council

pany, range from $25 t0 $50
of the twelve models in the 1930 I >nR
line, while three new body types in -' decided t(J establish my permanent 
troduced for the first time this year rcsidence here, and move my entire

n, r low \ ° m ce  here where my w ° ,kfimira ah miwioU » t i i i u j  >n M>. w jj| g0 »  "And”  he continues,figure on models retained in the cur
rent series. The present base price of 
$496 brings the six cylinder Chevrolet 
to within five dollars o f the lowest 
price at which even the four cylinder 
Chevrolet was ever sold.

This is made possible, Mr. Knud
sen explained, because 1929 was 
Chevrolet’s greatest year, with an 
output o f 1,350,000 sixes. Econo
mies o f precision manufacturing, plus 
savings effected by quantity purchase 
o f raw materials, brought about low- 
reed production costs, which, consis
tent with the Chevrolet policy, are 
now being passed on the the con
suming public.

The new range is from $365 for 
the light delivery chassis to $675 for 
the sedan, as against 1929 prices of 
$400 for the light delivery chassis 
to $725 fo r  the convertable landau. 
All prices arc f. o. b. the factory, at 
Flint. Michigan.

T 0 meet the anticipated demand 
as a result o f the lowered prices and 
the many improvements in the new 
car, the great chain o f Chevrolet 
plants strung across the continent 
is now operating at capacity to assure 
immediate delivery o f all models, Mr. 
Knudsen stated.

I grove is one o f the best j

have looked over considerable port 0f  
Texas and other near by states but 
failed to find anything which had 
the appeal that O ’Donnel and this 
articular section o f the South Palins 

o ffered.”
interview with Dr. Mcllroy 

he was loath to discuss his profession 
but a bundle o f testimonals showed 
plenty of proof that he had in many 
cases almost miracle cures. He did 
tell about his first typhoid case, he 
went on, “ I was called on the case 
and given complete charge, but I will 
admit I fe lt very shaky, but went 
about it according to our scientific 
method o f handling was taught. The 
patient seemed tD get along all right 
and two medical doctors who were 
called in without my knowing, told 
the parents their boy was being treat
ed in a way that was at least bring-

Perryton.—  Cows and chickens I 
have proved a profitable side line fog| 
O. A. Gibson, Ochiltree county wheat1 
farmer, who has sold a total o f $19-; 
89.86 worth o f milk, butter and eggs 
from January 20th to October 28th. 
Starting with three cows and 84 hens 

incom steadily increased, espec
ially after adding seven cows to his 
dairy through the spring months. 
Aside form native pasture, wheat 
pasture and Sudar grass, his total 
feed cost was only $230.

The Sudan pasture was an impor-! 
,tant item in Mr. Gibson’s feeding pro- j 
gram, so Guy R. Sheets, county agent 
points out, for the 10 cows were pas- j 
tured on it fo r  25 days straight and j 
then were alternaed on it and naive 1 
pasture for another 25 days. During 
this time the cows shovted a decided j 
increase in milk production.

Don’t throw away or junk your old battery set; install pow
er tubes, reconnect, and use parts you now have. Why spen» 
big money for what you already have conuaa&d up d iff  rentljT, 
We do it. Free estim ate Any radio mad* to operate o ff  any 
electric system. Guarontrfed repair work o »  any radio. , g g .

R. E. RENFROW
With

ASHEY’S ELECTRIC SHOP
WIRING— FIXTURES— SUPPLIE3

Rusk.— Forty-six Cherokee county , 
4-H club boys made four times the 
state average in cotton production | 
this year with yields averaging 440 
pounds o f lint per acre, and one o f j 
them, Wallace Hall, with a yield o f , 
1203 pounds o f lint on one acre, is 1 
claimed to be the champion boy cotton 
grower in East Texas. Last year he i 
produced 1025 pounds o f lint cotton 
on an acre.

These boys used an average o f 406
_________ pounds o f commercial fertiliser per

ing back his health, and refused to j * cr*. »«cord ing to W. L. Knapp, coun
o ffe r  any other advise, o r subscribe i ty a* ent> who states that the formu- 
any medicine and so well pleased ,as mort comonly used were 4 (n it.),

cents a pair and the latter an average 
o f $1.49 a pair, making the total cost 
for hose for the year $5.36. The re
mainder o f the girU wore silk hose 
■onclusively and used an average o f 
line pairs last year, costing a total 

ral properties a man can j o f $13.32. The variation in number 
estate, in the opinion o f i o f pairs o f silk hose varied from six 

Mcllatton o f the National, tQ twenty-two.
iwers Association, and in- j In connection with this work the 
toe pecan industry, on a j girls learned that the wise thing to 

scale, is increasing in 1 do was in the selection o f good mater 
o f the state. A 25- year ial, choice o f appropriate colors, good 

orchard is a dependable in- j finishes and simple designs make 
lucer, as more and m ore1 money spent for clothing yield the 

finding, and the amount j greatest satisfaction. Fast colored i the cost o f the operation o f the elec- , g 
top-working nad plant- prints, for instance, were found bet- j trical equipment, however, there ar ■ ^  

ter than ginghams for moat every j other considerations in this world ex- p  
day purposes, because the prints do j cept money.”  | g

were these good parents that they 
drove over thirty miles to tell me 
that they had faith in our methods o f 
treatment, (the little w ife  called me 
to one side and related what the medi 
cal doctors had said) and how sorry 
they were now that they had ever 
doubted us.”  and he went on, ‘ ‘the 
boy got well, and it made me very 
happy to know that my first case o f 
typhoid was successful.”

Dr. M cllroy will occupy the o ffice 
in the rear o f the First Netional 
Bank building Friday. He is having 
this o ffice specially fitted out for 
the use of all his electrical appliances 
which are used exetnsively in his 
methods, and he says at no extra cost 
to his patients. He said, “ My first 
thought o f a patient is to get them 
well, and at times, the money 
paid me by one patient will not pay j |

8 (p hos ), 4 (pot.) Wallace H alil 
applied 500 pounds o f 2-1-0-2 fe r t i l i ' 
ser and side dressed with 200 pounds i 
o f nitrate o f soda.

In corn growing demonstrations 
22 club boys averaged 42.4 bushels 
per acre and used an average o f 294 j 
pounds o f fertilizer per acre. Both ■ 
cotton and corn club boys showed j 
that it pays to break early and deep,! 
use good seed, and fertilize.

Wfeat Do 
Peopiè Say?

*  ' «  u  ° u*h  /

...... ............... M M M M M

A SCIENCE I  
FOR NATURAL f  

HEALTH

r trees o f improved varie- 
|lmost amazing, looking at 

s a whle.

1ère sting feature o f the gov- 
V helium plant near Amarillo 
|mk cars that are now being 
»rich to transport the gas to

no shrink, have a finer finish, and 
launder more easily.

Shopping tours developed the fact 
that when it comes to buying silks, 
it pays to pass up silk substitutes in 
favor o f pure silks, if  one can afford 

tuical fields. Each car w i l l1 the cost, and i f  not, to choose rayons.
huge cylinders firitoly tied --------------o-------------
shape t0 the cars. They 

lied under the pressure o f • 
ids to the square inch, and

is being 
American

Though rapid progress 
made in establishing an 

™  w  industry, the United States
■minders will transport, at ■ r  *
Ere, 200,-000 cubic feet o f * 1 sJ >ends • ‘ J T ’00 ^
[cy lin ders  are testa*to 3,- !P otash 
Is  o f pressure before being 
Brvice.

Dr. Mcllroy is moving here from lg \ .

CHIROPRACTIC
There are none so blind as those who will not see. We can cure 
you. Our fully equipped, lightening adjustable electric applian
ces are scientifically applied with trained hands, we send you 
away well and happy again.

C. N. WOODS

Watchmaker and Jeweler

Tahoka, Texas

lllllllllililllllii
1 GIRLS’ CLOTHING 

i NOW BEING STUDIED

i-The impression that 
unduly extravagent 
in the records kept 

■county 4-H club girls,
' I an average o f only 
| dothe themselves last 

t cost recorded was ' 
| was forced to hire | 
toe to the illness o f 

. and the lowest 
.».70 by a girl who 

r own clothes.
| girls ranging 
years, and the 

ja t  the instance 
prth, home de- 

> is using the 
thing expend 
ipnstrations

the wearing 
r and every day 

tnity but is an 
■ it  costs more 
a it does to wear 
>1 and sport wear 

. Ten 
i fo r  ordi- 

( four 
> pairs 

; 60

SPECIAL SALE OF BUNDLE HAGARI 
A T  2Vz Cents

I have about 15000 bundles of Hagari |j 
not good matured heads, but w ill make ¡ j , 
extra good feed, however, on account of 1|| 
my lazeness I am going to sell all this feed gj j 
at two and one half cents per bundle* rath- ¡j  
er than gather it up from the field.

If  you need feed, you will probably 
not again be able to get this kind of bargain

Every bundle will be sold. Drive to 
the field and get all you want at the above 
price.

DEE MARTIN

Mile and half west, and mile north of Pride ■  
Store. Phone No. 500221, O ’Donnell 
telephone.

J J P  Through our Great Science we locate the cause of your trouble. 
■ §  Throrugh our methods we remove the caues of your ailments, by 

making the proper Adjustments, relieving the inpinched condi- 
Í  i tion of the Nerve that controls the affected part, and health is nat-m ■: urly the results.

tP;' Come in----- let’s get together on these questions. Let us explain
i it to you. Let us show and tell you where your trorubles are with-
' BJv out asking you any questions----- then show and explain to you how

- Ir :  we can make you well and happy----- W e W ILL do it. W e  C A N  do
it. W e  are in O ’Donnell for your health----- W on’t you use us.

-  If you are suffesring with the following troublse .such as Stomach, 
 ̂ Liver, Kidney. Ovary, Bladder- Constipation, Asthma, Coughing, 

J Tonsilitis, Appendicitis, head trouble in many forms, Eyes, Ears, 
| etc., you need not wait any longer, suffer no more- we w ill make 
‘ you a well woman, man or child. Also Rhuematism in its many 
| forms, Sciatica, Lumbago, and many other ailments are treated 
 ̂ with certain cure.

You get the best Chiropratic results through our method. W e  use 
| all kinds of Electric appliances to suit each individual case, and 
'' at no extra cost to the patient.

W e kindly invite you to come to our office and investigate. Cost 
you nothing to find out your trouble.

There is no one too Young nor too O ld to be cared for through our 
methods. Easy and pleasant----- Quick and to the point.

DR. T. M clLROY, Chiropractor
12 YEARS DOING ONE T H IN G  W E LL

W ILL BE OPEN FOR YO UR  H EA LTH  FR IDAY, JA N U A R Y  i 
| 10, 1930 IN O ’DONNELL A T  THE FIRST N A T IO N A L  BANK  '



'DONNELL INDEX

r a n  a c t iv e s

roviding Electric Meeting Constant Power Changes
lew electrical equip- Changes in the methods 
ient is added in homes, o f  making and distribu 
bees, stores and facto- ting electric power take 
eseachday. New homes place over night Good 
id factories are built, equipment o f  yesterday 
ew stores and offices w ill be o b s o le te  to- 
•e opened, all demand- morrow - --s om eth in g  
ig more electric service, newer and better takes 
is a b ig job for electric its place These changes 

ower com panies  to  call for continual study 
eep up with this in- on the part o f  power 
■easing need and light engineers

Planning for Greater Needs
Power plants built to serve the needs o f 
today will not be equal to tomorrow’s 
demands. Construction o f  today must 
be p lanned  so that instant and 
unlimited increases in electric power 
can be made when needed. Cities 
must have this type p f  electric 
service or they can nor grow

j

The Texas Electric Service Company 1 
docs these th ree b ig  jobs  in a 

manner unexcelled in any section |
o f the country.ThisCompany's r -L

• a g e  f o u «

FR ID AY . JAN U AR Y 10. 1930

1 Austin.— A  f i l*  o f Cactus, univer
sity o f Texas y e a r b o o k , b e e n  
presented to the Texas state library 
by Dean T. U. Taylor o f the univer
sity o f collage engineering. This 
file  includes every Annual since 1894. 

~ * ' h© first year such a book was issued 
**  Dean Taylor has achieved no little 

I renown as i  collector o f copies o f 
the Cactus and has already completed 

- - - I , a number o f files, including even the 
rare volumes o f the nineties 
early years of 1900.

The O’Donnell Index
Published every Friday at 

O’DoanaU, Texas
JUberta Printing Company

A  W. Robert* -----------------

Snbecription Rate#

la  first »one -------------
Beyond first »on« — --------

Advertising rates on application.
Entered as second class matter M|SS TH ELM A h a l  m ER HOS- 

September 28, 1923, at the P ^ T E S S  TO DINNER P AR TY  G IVEN 
office at O'Donnell, Texas, under the 
Act o f March :i, 1897,

• P O L IT IC A L
• ANNOUNCEM ENTS •

The following candidates have 
authorized the Index to place their 
names in oar announcement column 
subject to the action o f the Demo
cratic Primary in July:

For Sheriff pnd^ l'a^ to llector:
B. L. PARKER.

For Tax Assessor:
T. W (W IL L ) BROWN.
A. I .  THOM AS.

F  r  Public Weigher, Precinct 4. 
M ELL PEARCE, (re-election.)
D. J. BOLCH.

For County Clerk:

IN THE C LLO R E TTA  HOTEL.

On last Saturday evening Miss 
Thelma Palmer gave a lovely dinner

y  i^arty in the private Spanish dining 
room of the Gloretta in Lubbock. Th« 
ladies were all dressed in pretty din
ner frocks o f various colon and the 
men in durk suits and colorful tics 
and pocket handkerchiefs to match. 
On entering the dining room the 
guests saw a table with dainty place 
cards for thirteen. In the center o f 
the table was a beautiful center de
coration consisting o f carnations with 
spray« o f lace fern and sweet peas. A  
two-course dinner was served. The 
first consisted o f coffee, a plate con
taining creamed peas, breast oi 
chicken and potato au gratin and hot 
rolls.

The second course consisted 
fruit pie and punch. A fter the last 
course dinner mints o f pink and

T R U E T T  B. SM ITH. (Re-Election) Freen were passed. Those enjoying 
this lovely dinner party were: Mes-

NEW S NOTES FROM LAM ESA
j srs. and Mesdame* Marshall Whitsett 
jJ. W. Roberts, Ben Cowden, Carl 
j Westmoreland, Burly Biewer, Messrs. 

Petition« «re  to be circultaed' Schaulis, Monigan and the hostess 
among teh citizens o f Dawson coon-, Mis* Palmer, 
ty  during February for presentation
to  the county commissioners cuort 
asking fo r  another election to be call
ed on the $1,250,000 hard surfaced 
road for this county, i f  plans being 
dtecuesed by the Dawson County Good 
Roads association culminate. A 
meeting o f the officers o f the asso
ciation will he held soon to debate 
the question o f an educational cam
paign fo  rthe next election, it is said.

A  movement is on foot here for 
more paved sidewalks for Lames*. 
Free city mail delivery in some parts 
o f  the residence section, beginning in 
February, will make it necessary for 
paved sidewalks, it has been pointed 
out by the civic department o f the ; 
local chamber 0f  commerce. It  is F 
hoped by the department that the I n 
sidewalks will be laid as soon as pos
sible as a part o f the street paving 
program now under way here.

MRS J. W. ROBERTS HOSTESS 
TC THURSDAY CLUB.

On last Thursday afternoon Mrs. 
J. W. Roberts entertained the Thurs
day Club in her home from three 
until six. A  color scheme o f red and 
green was carried out in tallies, nap
kins and refreshments.

Four tables o f forty-tw0 were 
joyed throughout the afternoon, after 
which delicious refreshments consist
ing o f pale green rolled sandwiches 
with red filling, macaroons, stuffed 
olives and tea cooled with green cub
es o f ice each containinga red cherry 
were served to the following guests: 

Mesdames. Robinson, Allen, Hal 
ngleton. Jr., Hood Stark, Bowlin,
r s. Sorrels. Whitsett, Cain. Wets- 
ireland. Jourdan, Campbell, Garner
• dy, Koeninger and Bradley.

Nacogdoches.— The high 
>y among 4-H cotton club

Santa Fe Railway To 
Open Office Building

The new modern office building of 

the Santa Fe Railway in Amarillo will 

be o ffic ia lly opened on January 18th. 

The public is cordially invited to in

spect the new building and meet o f

ficials and employe» during the »f-- 

ternoon and evening.
The new building houses the o ffic 

ials and staffs of the Atchison, Tope 

ka and Santa Fe, Western Lines, als(, 

the Panhandle and Santa Fe Railway, 

the latter operating all o f the Santa 

Fe lines Northwest Texas and the old 
Orient lines in Texas.

The new building is located on Polk 
street and ninth avenue. It i« four
teen stories high, with two full base
ments. and occupies all o f lot 90x140 
feet. The building is modern through 
out and equipped with the latest ap
proved appliances and equipment.

This new building is a spleendid 
proof 0f  the growth of the Santa Fe 
railway. The first office building 
moved to Amarillo from Roswell in 
1903 had a floor space o f 3,000 
square feet o f o ffice space to provide 
quarters for the general o ffice force 
o f the Santa Fe in this section.

Among the department housed in 
the new building are: J. R. Hitch
cock, general manager: F. L. Myers, 
assistant general manager; T. B. 
Gallagaer, general frieght and pas
senger agent; W. W. Kelly, chief en
gineer; J. N. Freeman, secretary and 
treasurer; A. E. Meyer, auditor; E. E. 
Machovec, mechanical superintendent 
J. B. Briscoe, superintendent; J. D. 
Sweeney, car accountant; Bowman 
Jarrott, claim agent; W. H. R ife, sig
nal engineer; Avery Turner, general 
agent.

JUNIORS MEET A T  M ETHODIST
CHURCH AND ORGANIZE

The Juniors met at the Methodist 
ihurch last Sunday night and organ
ized the Junior League Society, with 

■enteen enrolled.

Index Want Ads get result». Subscribe for your home

O. H. SHEPPARD, M. D. 
General Practice and Electro- 

Therapeuticsc. P ile« curod without

The following o fficers were elected [detention from work or buainoaa. 
Modine McLaurin, president, Jimmie O ffice half block Southeast Index
Lee Shook vice president, Annie Bell | Building, O’Donnell, Toxaa.
Estes, secretary, Benny Moor" treas
urer, Social service, Lometa Rober- - 
son, William Clemons, Frances Foa- j 
ter, buy supplies, Aleene Gates, repor- j 
ter, Hope Shook, flower committee, |
Evelyn Kirkland Climmons, Charles ■
Kirkland, intertianing committee Jim;
Climmons, Sonny Boy Bowlin, Opal 

Debusk. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

W ANT AOS

CITY TRANSFER  
O’Donnell, ’

Drajrage and Heavy 

BERT FR ITZ, Ov 
Phone 105

Index Ads Get Results— Try The

FOR SALE— A gas range and ma-1 
chine cheap, see Mrs. R. M. Merritt.

16-1 to I

The Rock Isand No. 28 M Two-Row

L IS T E R
FOR SALE— Model A Ford road-j 

ster in good condition at a bargain. | 
Easy payments. See Manuel Mediev
al Whttaatt Drug Co. 1 M >

FOR SALE--Baled Hipari a’ 
onable prices. See J. W. Simpson, i 
1 1-2 miles south o f Wells school] 
house. 2-tp.

FOB B BUT \ four-roam house 
in north part o f town about three 
blocks notrh-west o f school. Water, 
lights, see Mrs. W. S. Street.

FOR RENT— 200 acres o f land, 
3 miles north o f O’Donnell, Texas. 
I f  interested, write J. J. Hodnett, 
1301 Milwaukee St., Plainview, Tex
as. 2-lp

FOR SALE— Cash and terms, 2 
new pianos, also one slightly used 
piano. Now at Brannon’s Furniture 
Store. Lamesa, Texas. These are 
straight pianos. Can also furnish 
self players. Address P. O. box 477, 
Lamesa. Texas. 4-p

Saves Hundred of Miles of Work

It is the latest word in improved listei 
Drop in today and allow us to explain t 
many new features. The dozens of n( 
features makes farming more pleasa 
and economical.

EVERYTHING IN H ARDW ARE

Singleton Hardware Co.
O ’Donnell, Texas

Mz*. Ra ph Higgs and two daughters, Kyle Heath, 13 years old, of Cushing j 
Virginia Ann and Betty Louise, mo- who produced 10R7 pounds o f lint 
tored to Wells Sunday afternoon to jon  one acre. The 16 high nraking 
atter.d the singing. A fter the sing- club boys made 19 1-2 bales on 16 
ing they enjoyed a trip out through acres, so F. O. Montague, county 
the farming sections. agent, reports.

R E - M O D E L I N G

SALE
On Reaiy*To*W ear and Shoes

Our plans for remodeling our Ready-to-Wear Department makes it necessary to reduc< 
stock in each of these departments. This means prices on these goods will by fa r sur 
pass any values offered during our previous sale-Bu.v now and realize a Big Saving.

W O M E N ! and opportunity to stock up on 

N E W  SPR IN G  A P P A R E L

About 75 new arrivals in silk frocks and 
Spring Coats. A ll to go at Sale prices too. 
Coats and Dressse grouped as follows:

Dresses
Group« No. 1

$11.95 \
Value up to $19.50

..$7.95
Value up to $16.50 

Groupe No. 3

$6.95 I I
Value up to $12.50 I g M l A

Groupe No. 4 
Broken sizes up to $16.50

$4.95 Apr 
Coats

A L L  W IN TER  SPRING COATS ONE LOT
COATS REDUCED ODD Sim*.

UP TO $19.78 A T

$6.75

SH O ES
Ladies novelty shoes 
regardless of price, 
quality or style, will 
be grouped together 
as follows:

G R O U P E S
No. 1 No. 2 No. 3 
$4.55

up to up to up to 
$7.50 val. $6.00 val. $5.50 val.

No. 4 odd sizes in all 
prices now $1.95

Childrens Shoes in 
staples and infants!

G R O U P E S  
No. 1 No. 2 No. 3 
$2.65 $2.15 $1.79

up to ilp to up to 
$3.95 val. $2.95 val. $2.25 val

No. 4, broken sizes 
pair $1.00

MEN’S SHOES
Florsheima at close out price». Justin I 

Lot DRESS Oxfords, $7.50 vmlua, now J 
ONE LO T DRESS OXFORDS A T  -

Get in on these values while sizes are complete.

W . E. Guye Dry
W e Save for Those We Serve

’

" "  —  '■■■■....— ............
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ITY  TRANSFERS 
O’Donnell, Texas!

D r i f t p  and Heavy HauliJ 
BERT FR ITZ, O w .„  |

Phone 105

28 M Two-Row

W. M. S. TO  MEET

The W. M. S. o f the Bnptist church 
will meet in circles next Monday af- 
ternon at 3 o'clock. A  study o f the 
first three chapters 0f  Matthew will 
be made. South circle will meet with 
Mrs. H. E. Lawler, and the North 
Circle with Mrs. Ed James.

r E R
Miles of Work

in improved listers 
>w us to explain thi 
The dozens of ne\ 
ng more pleasan

 ̂ H ARDW ARE

rdware Co.
, Texas
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r CLASS OF HOME 
jlkKERS TC BE ORGANIZED

|6tato Supervisor o f Home Ec- 

p was a visitor in the O’Donnell 

I  this week. The visit resulted 
pvement to organize an adult 
[ Home Makers. A  meeting 
|ii called which will be held 

iiig h  School building on Jan- 
I at 4:30 P. M. at which time 
gnization is to be perfected.
Barpose o f this class will be

the Home Makers in solving P e rry to n .-  Cows and chickens 
problems relating to the have proved a profitable side line for 
fam ily in a more satis-1 O. A. Gibson, Ochiltree county wheat 
iner. The class w ill meet j farmer, who has sold a total o f $19- 

and those interested may 89 g6 worth f  milk butter anti eKif8 
Monday, January 20 at

t at the high school building from .January “ 0th to ° ctober “ th- 
me Economics room. The w,th th' * e cows and84 hens
jours o f the following meet- l*1" !nc,ome s* ad,ly ,ncreased’ <>8P fc- 

|f be decided at thus m eet-j‘aUy add," f  Beven cows t0 J18
dairy through the spring months, 

j Aside form native pasture, wheat 
ON TO  ORG ANIZE  pasture and Sudan grass, his total

PER M A N E N T  FA IR  HEADS feed '̂  7 * S ° " ly ,230 ‘| The Sudan pasture was an unpor-
_ _ _  . . tant item in Mr. Gibson’s feeding pro-

1, Jan. 8.— The organization ~ ,, .,. .E  gram, so Guy R. Sheets, county agent
■Rnent Dawson county Fair; points out, for the 10 cows were pa»- 
■  will hold the attention o f'tu red  on it for 25 days straight and 
B esa business men during i then were alternaed on it and naive 
B o w in g  their appointment! pasture for another 25 days. During 
■ Ittee during a recent meet- 
B  directors o f the Lamesa 
M f Commerce, to study and 
B  a plan for a permanent 
B t io n  fo r  each season. This 
I  take the load o f expense 
I details o f the annual fair

We are very interested In our lea- 
gue and hope it continues to grow. 

HOPE SHOOK,
l.eague Reporter.

ROPE T H A T  CALF HOLD ’ER
BOYS AT  AB ILEN E  CONTEST

AB ILEN E , Tex., Jan. 8— The calf 
roping contest here January 18, under 
auspices 0f  the West Texas Fair, with 
Bob Crosby, world champion cowboy, 
and Allen Holder, a roping expert o f 
the first magnitude, as the principals 
promises to be one o f championship 
calibre in every respect. It will de
cide an unofficial title in the event.

Crosby holds the record in roping 
one calf, setting a mark o f 11 1-6 
seconds at San Angelo in May, 1928. 
Tw0 months later, however, holder 
defeated Crosby eight seconds in a 
ten calf roping event at Fort Stock- '

ton, placing himself in the position
o f a serious threat to Crosby's lau
rels.

Crosby has won theh calf roping 
event in rodeo performances all over 
the I ’ nited States, his latest victory 
being over Jake McClure o f Loving- 
ton, N. M., at Del Rio in December. 
Holder, an o ffic ia l at that meet, chal
lenged the winner to a match and the | 
contest at Abilene is the result.

Crosby recognizes in Holder <,ne of 
the toughest opponents he has ever 
met. He expressed that opinion in 
the declaration that “ Holder has par-1 
ticipated in more roping matches than 
any other two rodeo performers in 
the United States.’’

Holder’s home is at Rankin. He 
won the calf roping event at the Fort 
Worth Fat Stock Show in 1926 and 
topped again at El Paso in 1929. For 
a number o f years he was holder o f

the national goat roping title.
The eoufeat will «tar: at two

o ’clock at the West T exa*;Fa ir 1 
her* on January 18.

CHARTER NO. 12831------Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST N A TIO NA L BANK
OF O'DONNELL, TEXAS

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 31, 1929

this time the cows showed a decided 
increase in milk production.

N G

The Junior League, met Sunday]
I night, January 5, 1930.

We had a very good program which | 
i we all enjoyed very much.

W e had four new members and v 
, I were very glad to have them with us. I 
I They were Annie Mae and W illiam ] 

W. B . ' Frost and Annie May and OUie| 
i.prere put on the committee. Cadell.
K ------------ o-------------  W e have a star roll. Eeach Sunday
Jk )T  DECIDED ABO UT you are in the league you get one 
’ NEW  SCHOOL BU ILD ING  <rtar, and all the members are work- : 

-  . ing hard to be on the star roll each
mi of the Fairview school; i 

■ tin g  the question at present I

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts -----------------------
Other bonds, stocks, and secui ities owned 
Banking house, $10.000.00. Furniture and

fixtures, _______ $4,200.00
Real estate owned other than banking house
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ---------
Cash and due from  banks ____________—

Total __________ ___________

L IA B IL IT IE S

Capital stock paid in
Surplus ---------------------------------
Undivided profits— n e t _______________________
Reserves fo r  dividends, contingencies, etc.

Due to banks ----------------------------------
Demand deposits ___________________________

Total

$139,623.08
14,002.68

14.200.00 
4,917.00

16.500.00 

74,463.86

$ 25,000.00
5.000. 00
6,100.00
5.000. 00 

6,554.53
215,952.09 !

263,606.62

hiding the school there, which 
Itroyed Monday by fire, with 
I or wooden structure. Con- 
«• a new building will be let 
Die next few  days, according 
P. Webb, county school super-

____ lit, who has written to the
^^^B partm ent o f education for 
■Sprint-, suggestions and draw-1 «  
■ M ifyp iru l school buildings. Class- I p . 
at F » a*w were continued Mon- • 

enoon follow ing the fire  in a g  
[building near-by and in u j S  
school building which escaped E

ad Mrs. Edd Payne and family
B

Corsicana citizens voted $400,000 
fo r  public improvements, work 
which is soon to begin.

A  state pecan marketing associa
tion is being organized under auspi
ces o f the eWst Texas Pecan Asos-
ciation.

State o f Texas, County o f Lynn, ss: ^
I, J. L. Shoemaker Jr., Cashie^Ef the above named bank, do solemn

ly swear that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge and 
belief.

J. L. SHOEMAKER, Jr., Cashier.

Correct Attest:
C. H. M ANSELL, D. R. COUCH, ROY RIDDLE, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4 day o f January, 1930. 
(S E A L ) C. J. Beach, Notary Public. Lynn County. Texas.

>es
ecessary to reduce | 
Is will by far sur- 
ze a Big Saving.

r  J Lewis o f Plainview was in 
T e l l  on business Monday o f this

The New Fashions — Low Priced!

Spring Dresses

It Der, the lumbr

worries you 

problems, 

us your 

we’ ll esti-

kbly sur- 

t la th* larg- 

i complete in the

Tucker Dry Goods Co.
"  I  .

DON’T  GAM BLE W I W  . 
FATHER Time

The old boy may let you “get aw ay  
with it“ for a time, but sooner or 
later he’ll catch you. It may be 
tomorrow. So forestall him by in
suring T O D A Y  against every con
tingency. This firm, noted for  
reliability will gladly underwrite 
all your policies.

Haymes & Beach
L O A N S  A N D  IN S U R A N C E

Palace Theatre
LAMESA, TEXAS

Program for week of January 12th 
Now equipped with

Western Electric 
Talking Equipment

“ The Best In th ”

S U N D A Y -M O N D A Y -T U E S D A Y
A  Paramount Talking Picture-----

"The River of Romance’ '
with

Buddy Rogers, M ary Brian, W allace  
Berry. Rogers greatest Romance.

ADVENTURE -  ROM ANCE -L O V E
It’s great— See and Hear Him.

— Added—
Fox Movietone News and Comedy

W EDNESDAY AND  TH UR SD A Y
A  Paramount Talking Picture.

SEE AND  HEAR  
The Famous Star of Broadway  

JEANNE EAGELS IN

‘ J E A L O U S Y ’ ’
Is Jealousy the greatest menace to a happy 
life-----
ALSO A  2-REEL T A LK IN G  COM EDY

FR IDAY A N D  SA TU R D A Y
An  A ll Talking and Door Picture

“ Romance of Rio Grande”
with

W arner Baxter, M ary Duncan, Antonio 
Moreno.

BIGGER A N D  BETTER T H A N  
“IN  OLD A R IZ O N A ”

also
Fox Movietone New» and Comedy

C O M IN G —
BR ING  T t

“B R O A D W A Y ”
‘ U P ”
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fie  Red Fox Is Hard To Trap
able to make her regular r

ter the local notea.

Skim Milk Almost Good As Whole 1
The trapper who tries to outwit the 

red fox sharpen his wita. as ih ii fox 

is keen see*t(>d hml suspicious and has 

a wholesome fear o f man. Traps and 
the ground where they are set must 

be free from human odors. Steel 
traps may bwciewned by boiling them 
with twigs o f spruce, fir. hemljck. 
birch, or sassafras, by burying t » m ,  
or by leaving them in running water 
for a day or so. A fter being cleaned 
they should be handled only with 
L ather or waxed cotton gloves “and 
kept in a clean bag or basket until 

Gray and kit foxes are not paf

S O M E S «  SEWER COMPANY
10 SECURE M L  NUN FOR MANAGER

!
Skint milk contains practically all 

the nutrients of whole milk except 

butterfat and is an excellent feed e  

growing calves, growing and fat- 

ning pigs when used as a supple- **

Mr. Ralph McLaughlin o f the South 

Western Sewer Co., of Dallas is here 

this week in the interest o f the com

pany. His business is to secure ad

ditional connections and secure a lo- 
c-.l manager, one who wll be on the 

field at all times. Since installing 
the. local system the company has 
been without a manager, but only last

E. W. HESTER MAKE HISTORY
IN PRODUCTIVE FARMING

ing the year o f 1929 was made by E. 
W. Hester, farmer near O’Donnell, 
Texas. Hester realized $3,501.31 
during the twelve months on poultry,

week they started an advertising cam-; ment to corn, growing chicks, fatten- ^  
paign in the Index and this week Mr. i ing poultry, and laying hens. The 
McLaughlin expects to secure a local ■ cash value o f skim milk fed on the 
manager and make a drive for new | farm in well balanced artions is equal ^  
connections. ¡to  the market value o f such amounts £

O’Donnell has a splendid sewer sys-! o f other feeds as have the same feed- 
tern and it is the opinion of the In- ing value. oFr calves, about 10,*. 

that every business house and pounds o f dry skim milk or 10 to 12 J.
residence in the city should be con
nected.

outstanding course were discussed 
and it was assured by the county 
agent, W. I. Evans, that the educa-

county. The short course w ill be held 
during the week o f January 20-24.

Lamesa’s haevy traffic  took advan-

pounds o f commercial or home mixed 
calf meals will take the place o f 100 
pounds o f fluid skim milk. For pork 
production, when fed as a supple K 
ment, 100 pounds o f skim milk has a £ 
feeding value equal to about 11 I 
Bounds o f corn dIus 7 DOunds o f I

about 15 pounds o f meat scrap. Only 
sweet milk should be fed to calves, 
but either sweet 0r sour skim milk 
may be fed to hogs and poultry.

April was the outstanding month, 
according to his account, for in that 
month he made $601.90, o f which 
amount $67.60 was realized in show 

| winnings. April was also a coUe sec 
j ond in the butter sales for him. He 

« | made $119.25 from butter during
i > that month.
< I July saw the lagrest sale o f butter,

ton and feed crops during the year, begun during December. One block I the incubator into service for hatch- 
By keeping an itemised account o f o f Houston street has been completed | ¡ngi lt should be balanced and thor- 
each month he was able to see which I and the brick paving saw heavy duty , oughly disinfected to destory disease 
o f theh twelve months was most pro- J today. Fourteen blocks more have (organisms before eggs are put in it. 
fitable for him. i yet to be completed before the $80,- Be sure that all down and dirt hare

‘ 000 paving program for Lamesa is be*n removed from  the incubator, 
complete. | Disinfect the interior o f  the machine

as well as hte egg trays and nursery 
drawers with an e ffec tive  disinfectant 

Index Ads Get Results— Try Them j such as a spoonful 0f  are sol solution.

The Joy of Achievement

Is beyond question the greatest and mos! 
laudable of human emotions.
The joy is doubly great, when achievemeni 
is the result of honest, conscientious an< 
.sustained effort to accomplish a worth] 
goal.

During the year now gone, we have beei 
deligent in our efforts to give you as nearlj 
as completely satisfactory Gas Service ai 
possible, and :o accompany that servici 
with a uniform courtesy to all.

In beginning a new year we renew our re 
solve to merit your good will, your patron 
age and, we hope your friendship, by j 
constant effort on our part to ever kee] 
before our minds the idea of a “ 100 per 
cent service and courteous treatment ti 
all.”

WEST T E X A S  GA S CO.
— oceo—oooooooo w aoooo—

ave 
you seen the 
sensational new

E V R O L E T
Those who seek the utmost in motoring satisfaction—at sensationally low prices— should see and drive the Greatest Chevrolet in Chevrolet History . . , now on display in our showrooms!
An improved 50-horsepower six-cylinder valve-in-head engine! Four Delco-Lovejoy hydraulic shock absorbers! Fully-enclosed, internal-expanding, weather-proof brakes!Heavier and stronger rear axle! New nonglare windshield! New dash gasoline gauge!And scores of other features!
Come in today and see this car. Drive it. Notehow comfortable it is—how easy to handle_how flexible in traffic. And remember that it is now available—

At Greatly Reduced Prices
The R O A D ST E R  $495 The C O U P E

The SPO R T  R O A D STE R  $525

The P H A E T O N  $495
The S P O R T  C O U P E  

The C L U B  S E D A N

Rayburn Chevrolet Co.
F A S T E R
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chievement ly  26 Is Primary Election Day; November 4 General Election
i greatest and most| 
lotions, 

when achievement! 
, conscientious andf 
?omplish a worthy!

?one, we have been! 
Lo give you as nearly| 
tory Gas Service 
mpany that service| 
y to all.

ar we renew our re-1 
>d will, your patron-] 
ur friendship, by a] 
r part to ever keep 
idea of a “ 100 per ! 
teous treatment tol
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HEW FEW OFHCULS WHO DO NOT 
IE 10 IS« VOTERS FOR MOTHER TERM 
nm IIDICMS OF PLEin COMPETITION
Will elect a new spc of of- 

year. United States Sen- 

jConally, who was choscr. 

f a six-year term; a few 

tors and district judges 
ted for four-year terms 

i or four state officials also 
t obliged to run every two 

’  W i» be on “ easy street’’ inso- 
laigning for re-election is 
p t  everyone else, includ- 

mgressman, will be re- 
uid for re-election. It  

h>ff year”  only for presi- 
lates.

|tal calendar for the year

t l — Last day for payment o f 
| or otherwise qualify by 

ting credentials.
—Last day for candidates 
ffices and district offices, 

|containing more than one 
tile  requests t0 have their 

¡pd on the ballot.
sst day for county and 

tndidates and district candi- 
stricts composed o f only 

M V, to file  requests to have 
led on ballots.

H b — County executive com- 
^ J »ta  to determine the order 

bon  ballot and estimate ex- 
r election.

; da;, for candidates 
lessmentg for their share o f

expense« incident to holding election. 
June 26 to July 1— Candidates must 
file  their first report o f campaign ex
penses not more than 30 nor less than 
26 days prior to date o f the primary.

June 26 to July 1— Time for vot
ers who are absent from county to 
appear before a notary public and re
quest ballot.

July 14— Primary committee meets 
to prepare ballot.

July 14 to 18— Candidates must 
file second statement o f campaign ex 
penses.

July 16 to 23— Time for voters who 
intend to be absent from county on 
date o f election to appear before 
clerk and vote an absentee ballot.

July 22— Four days prior to day o f 
election all voters living in a city o f 
10,000 inhabitants or more, who have 
moved their residence within the city 
or from without the city to the city, 
must report to the tax collecor.

July 24— Day upon which county 
clerk shall send absentee votes to the 
presiding judges o f the respective 
voting precincts.

July 26— Primary election day; 
polls open at 8 a. m. and close at 7 
p. m. Precinct conventions are held 
to elect delegates to county conven
tion.

Aug. 2— County executive commit
tee meets to canvass results. County- 
conventions are held.

Aug. 5— Last day for candidates 
to file  third reports o f expense.

Aug. 11— State executive commit
tee meets to canvass returns.

Aug. 23— Date o f second primary. 
District convention meets to canvass 
returns for district candidates.

Sept. 1— Meeting o f state execu
tive committee.

Sept. 2— Meeting o f state conven
tion.

Nov. 4— General election.
Nov. 14— Candidates should file re

port o f expenses with the county 
judge.

LAMESA OFFICIAL VOTE IS
ANNOUNCED BY C. of C.

LAM ESA, Jan. 8.— The final count 
o f the votes cast during the recent 

election here for a $1,260,000 paved 

program for Dawson county was an

nounced yesterday by the county j  
commissioners court after it had made | 

a canvas o f the seventeen precincts 
in the county. The count shows 766 j 
for and 646 against. 1,401 votes' 
o f the voting strength of 2,600 were I 
cast, it is said. A  two thirds major
ity was necessary before the road 
program could carry. The Dawson 
county good roads association an
nounced immediately after it was 
learned the bonds were defeated that 
another election will be called some
time during the middle o f 1930. A 
petition w ill be filed with the com
missioners court asking for another 
election as soon as possible, it is said. 
The education program for the next 
election will embrace a larger cam
paign than before, o fficers o f the 
good roads association announced.

DAWSON TO O RGANIZE
PER M ANE NT FA IR  HEADS

Laniesa, Jan. 8.— The organization 

o f a permanent Dawson county Fair 

association will hold the attention o f 
three I,amesa business men during 
spring, following their appointment 
as a committee during a recent meet
ing o f the directors o f the Lamesa 
Chamber o f Commerce, to study and 
recommend a plan for a permanent 
fair association for each season. This 
plan will take the load o f expense 
and main details o f the annual fair 
o ff  cf  the shoulders o f a few  citizens 
and place them in the hands o f one 
responsible body composed o f the en
tire county, it is pointed out by F. 
T. McCollum, chairman o f the com
mittee, Carl Rountree and W. B. 
Collins were put on the committee.

HAVE NOT DECIDED ABOUT LAMESA HOTEL SOLD TO . ,/ 
NEW SCHOOL BUILDING A. A. HUTTON JAN.

Trustees o f the Fair-view sehool 

are debating the questidh at present 

o f re-building the school A ere , which 
was destroyed Monday by fire, with 
a brick or wooden structure. Con
tract fo r  a new building will be let 
within the next few  days, according 
to W. T. Webb, county school super
intendent, who has written to thè 
state department o f education for 
blue-prints, suggestions and draw
ings o f typical Bchool buildings. Class
es at Fairview were continued Mon
day aftrenoon follow ing the fire  in a 
church building near-by and in a 
smaller school building which escaped 
the blaze.

TIRES VU N CAN IZED  at Foster's.

LAM ESA, Jan. 8. Announcement 
was made here yesterday o f the sale 
o f the Dal-I’aïo hotel here fo r  $104,- 
000 to A. A. Hutton o f  Lubbock. The 
transaction was handled by a Lob- 
bock real estate firm to r  Reuben Us
her o f that city who formerly owned 
the |>otel. W. A. Wallace, lessee, 
will continue tG operate the hotel^ 
under th*-h new management.

DR. FERRELL FARRINGTON
Dentist

X-Ray Diagnosis
O ffice  Phone No. 9 
O'Dennell, Texas 

Offices in First Natienal Bank 
Buitffag,

T IRES Vulcanized at Foster’s.
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HE
A  Go 
Citizen 
Wherever 

We Serve

but they all wish you would provide your home 

with a sewer connection  and  proper fixtures for 

sewerage disposal. This modern method of sanitation 

increases the value of your property and all the prop

erty in your neighborhood. It lessens the possibility 

of disease, because it removes the necessity of an out

house, which is a breeder of disease germs often re

sponsible for epidemics of contagious rtlssases.

Your best neighbors will not tell you about their 

wish to have you get rid of an unsightly outhouse,

because it is one of those delicate subjects which peo

ple do not like to discuss. You owe it to your family 

to make immediate arrangements to have a sewer 

connection. They need the convenience, protection 

and the pride of possession which goes along with it.

Ask your neighbors about the advantages ol proper 

•ewer connections with the right sort of fixtures—  

tk*T w ill gladly tell you when you ask them. But 

they w ill hesitate to mention it to you. Then see our 

local representative who w i l l  e x p la in  the simple 

things necessary to get immediate service.

.  •

)UTHWESTERN SEWER CO.
The Guardian of Community Health
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PAOX eicht

M U 1 product is low working harder thanimbere Farm Board '  „„ predu„
A«k Texas farirers aid

WINTER
.GOODS

NOW  W IT H  THE MOST SEVERE W EATHER OF THE  
W INTER AH EA  DYO U CAN BUY HERE A T  THESE EX
TREM ELY LO W  PRICES.

SweatersD O U B L E

Blankets

Work Shirts
FOR M EN

UnionSuits
Men's Heavy Union Suits-----  A L L  W IN  lE R  C O A T S

O N E  L O T — A L L  SIZES

Lumber Jacks
M E N ’S A N D  B O Y ’S W O O L  

LU M B E R  J A C K S —

Popular Store
“FAMOUS FOR VALUES”

Special to the Index:
AUSTIN , Jan. 8.— How to organise 

the Texua farmers into a cooperative 
body so they can take advantage o f 
farm relief offered through the Fed
eral Farm Board • developed into 
a troublesome problem here today, 
when Alexander Legge, chairman, 
and Carl Williams, cotton member o f 
the board, conferred with Governor 
Moody, heads o f Texas colleges and 
representatives o f farmers and bank
ets’ associations.

The Farm Board representatives 
made tt clear the farmers must ap
proach “ collectively”  and cease com- 

i pe'. ing with one another by disorgan 
ixed marketing o f their cotton.

Plan Super Co-op.
| Williams explained it Is planned t, 
handle cotton loans through a super 

| co-operative organization to be set 
with a capital of $30,000,000. He 

Id the charter probably would be 
ued after a conference in Washing- 
i this week end.

Leidigh Named
A committee to work out detiala IX  

and organisation plans, was appoint- V 
ed as follows: Dr. T. O. Walton, Col- O 
lege Station, chairman; O. B. M artin i^  
College Station; Harry Williams, D al-; \  
las: Lawrence Westbrook, Waco, and j \ 

H. Liedigh, Lubbock. sj
It  was agreed that the national 

sales agency now being formed is 
a necessary link in the chain o f co- 
iperative marketing and that all o r

ganizations now existing in Texas, 
or hereafter to be formed, should 
become parts o f the national move
ment.

It was arranged that W illem s, 
cotton member o f the Federal Boardr 
return to Texas in 10 days or two 
weeks and stay until preliminary or
ganization plans have been drafted.
As soon as details are agre d upon 
a series 0f  sectional meetings, not 
less than four in number will be call- 
ed.

The only policy to be followed will 
be one o f helping those wh0 help 
themselves. Legge and Williams 
made plain.

Legge said that farmers should 
take a few pointers from industry 
and let “ supply and demand”  control 
their output. He said the steel in- 
dustry was producing only 63 per 
cent o f capacity.

“ In contrast to this we find the 
cotton farmer when the price o f his

order to make up for the decline

price”  L e g «  said.

Dr. T. M dlroy, w ife and son, Has
kell wvr- in O'Donnell the latter part 
o f last week. Dr. Mcllroy and his 
family are to move here soon und he 
has b< ught a residence and a large 
tract o f land near O’Donnell. H i is 
a well known Texas Chiropractor, and 
will oprn offices here Friday in the 

f First National Bank Building.

Index Ads Get Results— Try Them

MR. AND MRS. C LIFF  WlLl 

MOVED TO  BORGER THIS

Mr. and Mrs. C lif f  Willis | 

ed t0 Borger this week wfc 

Willis will be in charge of 

station. Mr. W ilil* has be*» 

ed with the wholesale 

here the past several mont 

Willis le ft Sunday and is v 

begin his new duties the fin 

week. Mrs. W illis will joia 
latter part o f this week, 
many friends here who joia 
ing them success In their iu

There’s A Reason
When you-’ loved ones are sick i 

best is none to good for them.

We don’t allow ourselves to fori 
that to serve the sick is the greatest serv 
we have to offer. W e therefore use oi 
the highest quality chemicals and dn 
obtainable in the filling of prescription

All prescriptions filled accurately 
promptly and at pricees as cheap as is c 
sistent with the use of highest qual 
medicals.

AT YOUR SERVICE NIGHT OR D,

WHITSETT DRUG CO
“Nothing But the Best”

$ Night phone 163, store 35 and

I

Ladies Coats
Price

Shoes! Shoes!
SPECIAL LOTS OF SHOES FOR MEN, W OM EN AND CHILD- 

REN, EXTREM ELY LOW  PRICES!

See the new Ford 
bodies at our 
showrooms

From the new deep radiator to the curv

ing tip of the rear fender, there is an 

unbroken sweep of line— a flowing grace 

of contour heretofore thought possible 

only in an expensive automobile. Now, 

more than ever, the new Ford is a “value 

far above the price.”

O ’Donnell,
Telephone 92

Texas
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